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THE DEACON ALLIANCE of BUFFALO, 
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15 Minutes Devotion.. .... ... . .. ...... .. . . . .. .... ... . .. ....... .... Chaplain 
Selection A & B ...... ...... ... ...... ..... ..... .... Community Gospel Chorus 
Greetings ... .... .... .. .... .. .. ....... . .. .... ... .. ..... ...... ... ... . ... Ushers Union 
Selection ... ,. . : .. .. . . ..... .... .... . ..... . ... Community Gospel Chorus 
10 Minute Talk .... .. ... .. ..... .. .. ......... ..... Deacon Young, Friendship 
Solo.. ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ... . . Sis. Anna Mitchel, Friendship 
Installation of Officers... . ..... . ... ......... .. . .... . . .. . Rev. J. T. Sparks 
Selection ............ ·····.······ .. ... .. . .... . ... Community Gospel Chorus 
Installation Sermon ..... .. .. ..... ............... ...... ...... . .. Rev. J. E. Nash 
Selection . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... ............ . .. ... .. Community Gospel Chorus 
Remarks .... .. ........ . ...... .. .... ..... .......... .. .. ... . Deacon G. L. Edwards 
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In troduction of Minister .... ..... .. .... .. ... .. ........ . ... ... .... ...... Pastor 
Bro. /\ lvin Lewis, Master of Ceremonies, Trinity 
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Deacons \V. L. Townsend, W. T. Amos, G. L. Edward, President 
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cJ e :r. • 2 3 : = t, • 4 
TP...EY SI- l\LL FE;·1.R -J ) •=.OR~ 
Ho vJever ·: 0 r11-,y vj_ 8u this sta t Amr:;nt , this 
prophecy, i'L i s j_n tArc=>st j_ ns , ,.,.nooura__;in__; and in-
ins . irinJ . BL1t ,.i19n 1.•9 lo[-:1.rn th,, t, this state r, e1 t, 
this pror h ,, cy was u.tte recl conc e rrdnt:; u, ..,'e o, l e . iJ~e 
ourselv As , r.. chos on peot l e by Goel hims0lf tho ··1hol ·-i 
i cture tak ,·~.:.1 on a 1v:1 1 .. t,.n.,_ 1'., c:t 1 afld , 8 ~,8 t f;, n '~\. and 
a more j_nc;p irj_n __ vj_ ev,r of j_t ,,,nd it n a}::,"1 s a d iffer•-
G;1t imp r ess ion u pon u s . 
There c re al 1 • • ... y... c , r tai n thinc;s U1c .. t 
d isqua lify us for a snccess fuJ. victorio 1c• ca r ee r . 
non2 i s more uni 1i::ir nall~r in •~ Vi "l e nce t,han .r 1.R. 
But ,_., are e ·rlinc1 .d t at .. ', can ___;~t ri c of.' "'e , .. r. 
mhis Bo oJ ti:,1 __ :-; LJ.? that perfec t 1 ·ve 
cr ... steth out fe·-.r. BLlt 'le must l~no v.: 1·1h en , \:lh re arH1 
ho~ to use l ove . This s aoo ook t ell s us to love 
our t r e r i ,-· ,> a nd those nho s j_ spj_ t i=-:f ull · us P. us . 
·.'fe must kno u that there is 0?1ly one ],.ind o f love , 
1 erfect love. 3ut thern are so many other q 1.al i t. ie s 
thu.t do &.lmo .... t th •~ · (entic_,J _ t.lu:1__;::.1 thu t love d oes . 
So if ·:;e are not canst, ntlv on rn 1r r• uar d ·,1e shall .., ,..,, 
f ool our f ,1110 1me.n an_, o t~. r f9 J.J.o .·i1;:1;1. 'ilJ. f ool 1.1G . 
Uri3odl c;ctrna J.ly mind ed HL11 t.ry t, o ~e t 
r i c' of fe a r by usj_n0 i: ·,te e.nd ill 1ill. ?,ut, ~· t:? , .nc: 
ill r1i ll c~l .e,yr:: ~n-01 .. :l t ·-u::; t o s (1_ __ ··::~ ,.:.11d u sn c a r n c;;.1 
-. sa ., onA to ;·,t •:-i ' o .' f9 .r . i·1~ .• .. 1: 1 ., :: ho.v ..-, sec 
"''3 J4l~l 1.iO.J -~ e ~J.~"" ... } ) 1 ·:- > ... - -) J \,) .> .• · I .L~-u "\rli .. 
_ . .t·· i ·i ) . an Jntenfdfi Gt: . :'or then 
v e ~0 c1. r not only o ur em " r1 j_ ; s 
1 
h· L°I':. th r-; :' 0 ·" J / ,. en-
·:.-ons ti1' t '.!~• have s r-: cure ci \: ith •;hi0h tr de s t roy our 
enc mi r:) s . Lo 1Je shall contj_nue to ft::\ c1. r unti l 1,·e h c·,ve 
l ove more abund c:-1.nt . 
Our 1·n id Book tells us t o fe a r G·o cl. and w 
,;e .=;hall he,v,~ nothin.c; els P- to fe o.r . 
•:re think the t th ,·: C fl.US?;f> f or fe :.... r a r0 
·\.'i thou.t ~ b u t th e fact t s our jre:i, t0st ca t1no3 for 
fe ~r ;1:-::--e wj_thin. Ou r THC n- r.:18 , OTJR TTITUDES , and 
th0 T~CHl I ' UES t h i,.t we entert a in ma ke us fearful . 
Ge t thAse ri ~ht and fe a r can not di~ turb . 
• • • • ' • • • • • • J .EIJ • • • • ' • e • • • • 
r 
Gal.6: 2 M 
BEAR YE ONE NOTHER•s· BURDENS AND 
SO FULFILL THE LAW OF CtftIST. 
In order to give· practical, helpful con-
sidera tion to our text we must observe that two 
outstand~ng subjects demand our attention, they 
are OUR BROTHER AlD HIS BURDENS; and 6UR CHRI;ST 
,-\ HIS L.fiW. 
To practice any law is some times easy 
and some times very difficult. Law is the MONITOR 
among any people who wish to live a helpful con-
structive life. 
The value and importance of a law are de-
termined by aQits AU'IHOR b) WHERE and WHEN the law 
is made. 1 
MOSES ' law was important and of grea t val-
ue for the time and the pe ople for which it wag 
made. But fo r t.b.<lse who would follow the Lord Je-
sus Jv,oses I law GJcfsj simply their school master to 
bring them unto Christ. 
Th&r~ is no reason why men women and chil-
ren wh~ have become citizens in the Kingdom of 
God should refuse to bear one another's burden. 
The fact that they do not like to do so or do not 
think that it necessary to do so does not excuse 
them. 
If we are citiz~ns in the Kingdom of God 
we owe it to our fallow citizens and to ourselves 
to ·be intelligent concerning our fellow citizens, 
their needs and their surpl11ses. 
Our greatest progress and developement 
come not alone from what we do for ourselves, but 
f rom what we do for ourselves and others. 
In the work of the Kingdom of God the·re 
are many places for which God has made experts-
s pecialists. But most of us can do ourbest in the 
ranks. 
All you have to do in some cases to bear 
your brother's burden is to show him how to take 
care of his own burdens. 
We bear our brother's burdens when we re-
fuse to put unnecessary burdens on him. 
In ord er to bear one another•s burdens we 
mus t have much of that we do not have now Right-
~ous ri:EDDLING. Let us e;e t our supply and ge t busy 
in the Master's name. 
• • • • • • .. • • • AJ\J1EN • • .. • • • • • • .. / 
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Ps. 27:4 M, COUNCIL 
ONE THING HAVE I DESI R;_:: D OF THEE 
LORD, THAT WILL I SEEK AFTER; 
THnT I 'JJ Y DWELL IN THE HOUSE' OF 
THE LORD ALL 'IHE DAYS OF MY LIFE, 
TO BEHOLD THE BEAUTY OF THE. LORD, 
i ~D TO INQUIRE IN' HIS TEMPLE·. 
Just before my boy bec ame 12 years old 
I thought it would be a ·ood t hing for me to 
g ive him a trip to Occoquan, my old home in 
Virginia; and to George 1ashington 1 s home 
Mt. Vernon, Virs inia, and to Jashing ton D.c. 
So he and his mother packed hi s suit 
case . AmQng other things he took with him his 
bebe gun. 
I was looking fo ward to spending just 
a little time i n Vi:rginia, a t my old home and 
the home of Georee Washington, and to s pend-
ing most of our time in Washington wher e there 
are so many things histori cal and educa tive 
to be seen and t alked about. But we had not 
been in \'Jashington very long when I ob s erved 
that t he boy's i n terest be 0a n to wane . Ina-
turally asked him wha t was the matter. He an-
s wered, I l i ke to see the Caitol, the House 
of Le resentatives, the Senat Chamber, t he 
Su r e me Court, The Concregational Library a nd 
all the wonderful things on Dapi tol Hill. He 
said I like to look at Wa shington' s and Lin-
coln' s rnouments, I like to see the d i _f erent 
public bui l d ings, and the i hite House. But I 
woul d much r& ther be down in Virginia where 
I could shoo t birds wi th my bebe !Jlln. 
I began immedia t ely to see tha t I had 
s t ar t ed my visit at t he v,rong I lace. I s houl d 
h~ve started it s o my boy coul d h~ve go tten 
his bebe 3un thri l l last. 
It is not like ly t ha t we will hav , much 
of the experien ce of the Psalmist as expressed 
in the scripture tha t we have selected for our 
morni ng meditatiop.~hen .Ovl\" ~eG\:rt:$ G\~e Si~1c.\ 
-v. f> o '\"'\ $ e "V\ \ Cl'. ,... , 'V\ t=e -r E' ts , 
If our hearts and minds are occupied 
with bebe guns and other secondary things vJe 
ill not have much time fo r the TEvtPLE and the 
beauties t ha t a re found therein nor will we be 
su fficiently interested to inquire about the 
wo nde rful things of the TE~PLE. 
Let us l1' tr 
':i:e 1\wilicl for 0·e t that t he TEMPLE is the 
a biding pl ace of the Lo r d Jesus • 
• • • • • , • • ~AMEN •••• • •• • 
...... , 
r 
F eb. 9 1 47 J\i;a r k l :1'7 V 
.. ID .T~S: rs S, ID UNTO THE i ' COME 
YE , FTER }rt:S , AND I fILL M E YOU 
TO BECOME FISHE ,S OF IBN 
These men, just a f ev1, had recently come out 
Judafi sm and had es pous ed , t aken ur the cause of 
ChriHt. They had done this unpopular thing, leav-
ing their friend s and often the ir re'l a ti ves. 
The cruise that they had es poused did not al-
r·a ys just as they had expected and hoped that it 
would e;o. Their old fri ends and comrades did not 
come into the ne w cause as they had expected they 
would. Often they were lonely and discouraged. 
They thought of the great rn1mber of friends and 
comrades they had when they were in Judaism. 
Fishing was their bus iness, and many ni ghts 
as they cast ·thAir nets and drew in the fish they 
wo uld wonder what thev c oul d do to ca tch men and ., 
bring them into the cause of Christ. 
Thes e men knew wha t was involvAd in casting 
the net, setting the trnp and baiting the hool( to 
catch fish. Jut t his fishing for me n was a n ew i-
dea. They had come from Judai sm, a religion where 
men di d not ha ve to be caught. They were born in 
the net, trap thAy d i d not need to be hoo~ea. 
Likely these men reasoned thus, Dhen we ca tch 
fish we ha ve more money, we increa se our bank ac-
count a nd we are able to buy more nets and more 
boa ts; but this catching men j_s a new business; 
wha t will we gain by nat chin • men? 
After r.o ns id erable reasoning and d is cussion 
they deci ded t ha t to ca tch me n would increas e their 
membership and make their ca use more attra ctive. 
Bu t then they d i d not kno w just wha t to do to ob-
t a in the s e results. The }~ster told them in the 
words of our text wha t to d o in order t o become 
f ishers of men • 
We need the same ins truction tha t the Mas-
ter ga ve these me n if we wou l d a t t r act mGn into 
his cause . Let us S 88k it 0!li3ently • 
• • • • • • • • • • fa.JvTEN • •••••• •• • 
j 
V Feb._g~_!..30 
Nov.~ /tf:1 · The offioers answererl never man spake 
like this man. 
To say nothine of his diety, just from 
the viewp0int of his hurnani ty, ,Je SUR was a rnarve-
lous . oharacter. I think we do not overstate the 
facts when we say that he was at once philosopher, 
scho.lar, anaProphet. There W(!.S no branch of knowJ.- -
edge an~ient nor current with which he was not fa-
miliar. \nd yet he edited no news pa.per nor maga-
zine, nor did he write any book. B11t his wo:r.ds 
were words of power and have bAen treasured in the 
writings of others. 
Jesus never matriulated in any school 
of speech art, nor did he study elocution under 
~ny of the masters of his day. 
,Jes,1s spoke as never man spoke because 
he spoke with:-
1-Love and Sympathy. ...... 
2-A11thori ty. 
~-Definite Purpose. 
4:-Deliberation. 
5-Positiveness. 
, 
Let 11s take adva.ntagP. of the privilege 
that is ours to sit at Jesus' feet and learn ·of 
him, that we understand the art of speaking 
properly. 
C 
Feb. 23 147 Ps. 100: 2 M 
SERVE TH.!. LCTRD .. .' ITH GLADNESS , CO ifE 
BEFORE HIS PRESENCE WITH SINGING. 
The world's reatest musician is not David, 
not Hozart, not Colridge Taylor. r ot E .. ny one of the 
world ' s reno wne d mus icians is the world's gr& test 
musician. The world 's gre a test musician is God. He 
makes the trees of the forest, the waves o f the o-
cean, hn d the birds of the a i r keep tine with his 
beats and sing . An h e has 6 iven man ore;ans thc1 t 
make him excel t hem all , anc1 he commanc1 s him to co me 
be fore his pr8s ence with sing ing . 
So we d o not ha ve t o \Vonder what Goel I s atti-
tud e i s to ward s sine;ine; and music in uenerA.l. ,'- e know 
he loves mus ic. He loves t o ha ve 1an co e into his 
pres e nce, ith s ineinc . 
There are many ,Jay s in which we may praise God 
and s erve him. \~e may pre a ch, we may pray and we may 
sing. But there are times ~hen me n are not moved by 
our preachi ng ho we ver theolo g ica l, philo s ophical am 
sc i entific it may be. There are times when pr ayer 
ho we ver earnest ~nd sincere it may be , fl oes n ot awa -
en men from their slumber of sin and de a th. But there 
a re time s vhen s ing ing will awaki~n them ou t of the ir 
slumber a n d melt the ir flinty heart s and move~rm to 
penitenti~l tea r s. 
Nothing destroys sadness and sorrow and bri ngs 
in joy a nd e l actnes s in e,, more effectua l way tha:n 
singing . 
1 ost all occasions ij eloome singing. TTe cele-
bra te our birth d ys .1 i th songs, at the marria ~·e 
feast we sing, the he l pful f uneral service is not 
compl ete withou t sing i ng . 
·'he ther i n the night or in the day, uhether at 
wor k or a.t p l a y . ''h e t her in the qui e t of the home or 
am i d t he t umu lt of t he ba ttl e fi e l cl 11 e s ing. 
Let us observe t h Et t thif; ,,cr i ntrt e cl oes not ex-.. 
ho rt us to c ome br-i f ore t he presenc e pf the Lord wi t h 
prea ching or prayi n~ , hu t wi th s i nGin0 • 
·re often l onci er \'Jh•,; t here is so munh mad ness v 
u d so little ul a dness i n thi s ol d world . 
:, uch of onr work i s ma rec1 and d iscounted be cause 
it i s done \Jhe n ,;1 e a re mad . Our grea t need is t o si ng 
more. 
• ••••••••• 1.men, ••••••••• 
• 
Maro 2 1 47 Ps . 3?:3 M 
-AND 
TRUST IN THE LORD,/ DO GOOD; SO SHALT 
THOU_ DWELL IN THF. L, \ND , AND VERILY THOU 
SHALT BE FE D. 
Through the centuries man has be en confronted 
with the HOUSI-G and FOOD problem. Volums have been 
written telling us ho w to solve the problem. But up 
tp date it has not been solved. 
t best we are all very limi t ed, we dent kno w 
very much; a nd if we are governed by our own incli-
nations and desires. a nd the inclinat~ions and de sires 
of our fello w man, independent of God we are liable 
and apt to go a stray. 
Hence the exhortation of our text has come 
down to us through the centuries. r an has always 
been greatly concerned about food to eat and a house 
in which to live. In order to have these man has 
adventured, he has experimented and invented. But 
after all these efforts there are multitudes of men 
women and children who are not ct welling in the l a nd 
nor are they being fed . The world was never in a 
more \1retche d condition than it is to day, not with-
standing the f act of man's g rea t knowled ge. He has 
T _1,L J.:IPHONES, AI P LANES , RUB MA .. I _ ES a nd the atomic 
BOMB 
This expression here in ot~ t ext i s a n inclu-
sive one. It speaks a bout land and food, but it in-
cludes every t hing that we need in our entire life: 
HYSICJ-\L , MENTAL, MORAL, SOCIAL and HELIGif\US. This 
scri i::i ture tells us ho w to secure the supply for all 
these phases of life. 
Man ha s atta ched to o much importance to him-
self and his rul~s and schemes and too little impor-
t ance to God and his LAW, he ha s trus ted himse lf a nd 
h ' s machinery. 
J e can be fe d properly only as we ha ve the 
ri 0 ht kind of food in every phase of life. We must 
not be s a ti s fied to f eed s imply upon the thing s we 
li ke we mus t ea t the things tha t build t1s up and 
keep us st r ong . 
Let ns d i scard all t he old ca rna l me tho d s a nd 
cling t o the word s of our tex t. 
• • • •••.•·• •••. ~\.~LEN ••• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
I 
j 
I 
I I 
Mar. 9 1 47 II Kin. 5:1_5,16 M 
AND HE RETURNED TO THE MAN OF GOD, 
HE AND .. -,LL HIS COMPANY, AND C ME; 
ND STOOD BEFOD HIM: AND HE SAID, 
BEHOLD,NOW I KNOW THERE IS NO GOD 
IN ALL THEE RTH, BUT IN ISRAEL: 
NOW THRREFORE, I PRAY THEE, TAKE A 
BLESSING OF THY SERVANT. BUT HE S·ID, 
AS THE LORD LIVE'IH, BEFORE WHOM I 
STAND, I WILL RECEIVE NONE. AND HE 
URGED HIM TO TAKE IT; BUT HE REFUSED. 
When we consider this scripture, we usually 
think about Naaman symbolyzing a sinner needing to 
be cleansed. But there are several persons in this 
scripture who teach us wonderful lessons; and we 
should make more of them than we are· accustomed to 
do. There is the captive JEWISH MAID, who knew God, 
and served in the home of Naaman, Naaman•s SERVANTS, 
who persuaded Naaman to obey the Prophet and be 
healed; GEHA ~I the Prophet's servant, who brought 
a grea t curse upon himself by interfering with the 
Prop·het • s busine·ss and ELISHA the Prophet. But we 
do not plan to bring them all out a nd exhit them at 
this time, only incidentally as they hel p ns to ex-
hibit Elisha and obtain the lessons that he teaches. 
~LISHA presents to us the characte r of the 
true For there wer e ma 1y f a lse pro ::>het L i r 
h is day and ther P- ar B man .. a.l s e ·)r o1_,h 8 t s today. 
ELISHA teaches us : 
1st That a tn1e pro phet has an holy righ t eous 
_ IGNITY anct a sancti fi e 1 IBSTGtV'SDNESS, 
2nd That the true prophet spends much time tha t is 
sacred, WITH GOD. 
~rd That the true prophet is not governed by CA. U'JAL 
FOR 1ALITI .:JS . 
4th Tha t t he true )ro he t make s much use of his 
co--:o Ir~RS . 
5th That t he true prophet knows the true value of 
Ti ONEY. He knows· HOW, WHE 'RN and ITT-IEN to use it • 
. Through all ages, the prophet ~g~)\~;.~0 .g_b-served- these rules has many outstan~ing/\ to his 
credit. He has called do wn fire and consumed sac-
rifices~ He has to his credit the raising of the 
d_ead. He smote the waters of the river and let the 
people go over on dry land. He was able to s t ay 
in a den of hungry lions and come out unharmed. 
By observing these rules he wa s able t-0 ride a pil-
lar of fire into h eaven and then come back to earth 
and mee t Jesus on the to of transfiguration. 
Je sus is onr Prophet Priest and King • 
• • • • o o •• . • o hlviEN o I> • • o o • · •• • 
I 
C> 
Mar, 7 1 48 Rev, 1:L,P.5, F 1 P_.61 Rom, 12·;1 M 
I 
UNTO HIM THA~ LOVED US AMII WASHED 
US FROM OUR SINS IN HI& OWN BLOOD, 
AND HAS MADE US KINGSi AND PRIESTS 
UNTO GOD. 
I BESEECH YOU THEREFORE; BRETHREN, 
BY THE MERCIES OF GOD, THAT YOU 
PRESENT YOUR BODIES' A LIVING SAC-
RIFI CS-j_ HOLY~ ACCEPTABLE UNTO GOD; 
WHICH is Y0UR REASONABLE SERVICE. 
No two men have meant so much to the church 
and to the individual dis-ciples of the Lord Jesus-
as thes-e two men, PAUL and JOHN the revela..tor, the· 
author~ of our text. They were not novices, inex-
peri.enoe:d. the' affairs-; of God and the church. 
we . know o~ no other two men that war& so 
well prepared. in biblical and church history as 
these two men to giva us the information and the 
exhor.taitie>n found here in the words of our text. 
Both of the.se men knew that they had been 
made KINGS and PRIBSTS and were .ser~ing in both 
capaci tie·s- when they wrote:. these- words. Paul had 
been oppres~ed and parse-outed by the Gentiles- and 
his own people-,. Read, hiS, s·econd epistle, to the Cor-
inthians· 11:23*2'7 and get a definite idea as to 
sufferings through which Pau.l passed and endured·. 
Then read about John in the book of Rev., 
how that ultimately he was cast an exile· on the-
is·l• of Patmos. Read what he says to the early 
oharchea_:· of Asiai. Minor, and you will se-e how thor-
ouglily 4l alified these men were to give- us what we· 
find in our text. 
. 
one~ ot the- gr-ea:t weaknesses of many disci-
ples is that they do not know just who they raaly 
ar9; nor what they are expected to do. They must 
learn that they are to REIGN and off er SACRIFICES:. 
In old Testament history kings- were-· core-
nated and priests· were ord:ad.ned· cons·ecrated' to 
rule: and consecrate others. But here we hav• a new· 
id•a: in the kingdom of God every ci tuen is-- to be· 
concerned not so muoh about ruling othera, but a-
bout ruling hims:-elf. Aa:!, a pries.t Ile: le, to be~ con-
cerned. not about offering lambs · and other animaJ.s-
as sa.crifiC'e·s . to God, but he: is to be· concerned 
about offering himself a living sacrifio~ to Gott. 
To offer material objects as sacrifices: is 
comparatively easy. We must accompany our sacrifi-
ces· if we would have them aoceptabl~ to God and do 
good., 
. In old, Testament history the· sacrifice-; was 
always dead when it was~ offered, and could be used 
just once. We are to be used pernetuall h hereaf'ter. r Y ere and 
••••·• ........ . AMEN.~ .•• ••·•• •·• 
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' ND H.t1_; THAT SAT UPON THJ:!j THRON~ 
,.'.t1.I D, B~HOLD I MAKE ALL THINGS 
NJ~Vl . THJl..i ?.,l!.;FOR.& IF ANY N.i-\.N B~ IN 
CHRI ST Hl!i IS A .. EW CR,!!; TUR~.; : OLD 
Tr ING f:> 1 ' Ji.&. PA S.t!ilJ AWAY; Br.iHOLiJ 
1-,LL T~ :I NGS AR.i!: Br.;COM.~ IT~ i 
The THROl~ i s a high lorty pl ac; it is a 
place or power and authority . And even in this worl d 
the man that i s upon it is a kHY person. 
In t his worlc the THRONE makes man. In the 
Kingdom God makes th 0 BRON~ . Wherever he abides is a 
'I'HRON~. He docs not ge t his power . by ge tting on the 
'lBR Nl!l. He take s his powe r and au thority with h im. 
In this world wh -· n we ge t a man on the THRON.t: 
we expe ct him to do things, to give us a new deal , to 
close banks , to l aunch great building pro j ects that 
will g ive multitudes of' men work, to e stablish sew ing 
projects a m g ive a host of idle women wor ~, to g iv 
members o f e very race good hi ~h lorty positi ons. Ill . 
~ ')~J GLAS , j~IVBRS 1 ~;IGGS . lle expect him to increaBe the 
SAL ' Y or school t~achers . 
John hact seen Ca.esar a a nc1 Horo d s upon tht: 
THRC}N.15. Bnt things had g one :t'rom bad to wors e, a nd 
personally unde r their r eign things had been very ba d 
tor him. Finally under the i r r e i gn h e h a d be ;:1 bani s h e d 
,·.s an exil e to the lonely isle o t · Patmos. And while 
there on tha t islanc he saw a new Kinga om and a new 
King who was go ing to make a cha~ge , h e was goi1 g to 
make all things new , that if; uno.er his r e ign people 
vJould .-,et new conce p ti ons , a Ilt; W vi ew o ·~ things • .B,ven 
tte ol " earth \•~ her ~ thorns and this tl e s grew, her a 
m8 n hat ed , robed , and killed one anothe r ; a nd the ol ' 
heaven that men sought a s a refuge r'rom hell would 
pass away, and a new earth and a new hea ve n in which 
would dwell peace , happiness and righteousness would 
take their place . • 
Men can never ha ve a new view 01 things as 
long as evil is upon the THRONJ!i. tJhen you take 03:1 the 
beauty or Christ an<l become a new creature you ~111 
be•a the beauty that is in e very body anct e ve . thing . 
P ople used to tell us tha t when they wero 
convert d they love·· every octy 
1 
- and te 1 t like -embrac-
ing the entire world. 
Lt ~hrist come into your lif and you will 
find that from every vi BWpoint you have be en 1-ceeping 
a junk shop. But he will make all things new f or you. 
••• • •••••••••• A f~N • e •••• , .. .. .. • • o 
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AND HE TH:-\ T fiAT UPON THE THRONE 
Sr.I D; BEHOLD I MAKE h!.iL THI NUS NEW . 
'l'HERSFORE IF ,JTY 1J-J BE IN CHRIST 
HE IS ).. NEW C RE/1.TURE : OLD THIHGS 
_ RE P .\SSED AW Y j BEHOLD .nLL THI NGS 
RE BEC OIJtE NEW. 
It i s vell f or us t o tr.ace ths way over 
i. hi ch UL"'RS have come t o t h e '11-ffi0JE ; to a c-
'iu2v i nt 0L1rselve s with the experiences they h a ve 
1 a<. ; ith the battles they hav <~ fo ught and the 
victories tlH::y have~ won. This John the author 
of our text di d in connection 1·i!i th the KII' G he 
brings before us this mor.n.i1. g . ne had seen hi m 
in thP. a n ger ~. t Betlehem . Ei:e hw:l s en hiu ,_ ._. i th 
:I' .r y ~-n . <To s r1h fJ. Be :i.J-:f_; i_~ " i_ <.., Egypt e scapi .ng the 
muderous hand of Herod., He had seen him re turn 
and tc.l~e llJ.) l is rfHl:LCanc A in Nazareth. He had 
seen him at the c a r penter' s bench. He had s een 
hi m h ~n twelve years wi th hi s mother and father 
on his way to J erusalem, no t a lone to cel ebrate 
t he Iassover, but to mee t the Lawye rs and Doc-
t ors . He ha seen him in thei r Temple asking an 
answering questions. He had followed him every 
ste p o f the way through his public ministry. He 
had s een h im attacked by his nemies. fe ha 
seen him in Pilate ' s Judgement Hallo He had fol-
lowed him t o Cavary. He ha~ seen hi m on the 
cross, and heard him vry out of the agony of his 
soul, rry God why hast thou fo rsaken me ? and It 
i s finished. He saw those who love d him t ake his 
lifeless bo y down from the cross and place it 
in Joseph' s new tomb. He had seem on the third 
day ar ise f r om the tomb ancl r emain u pon e arth 
for a fe w days g iving l ~st words of ins t ructi on 
to his disciples and then ascend to his fHRONE 
where we find him this 11. orning. 
The THRONE is a high lofty J l aca; it is a 
·Jl a oe of po1i"Jer and a.u thori ty . The one 11 o ..:. s 
l l 10l"' 1' . J
0 S ·~ >A ~ . , ='1 , .. 11 . • • .I. I • • ,..-" . , 1, , - •:> - • 
r-1 ,:,, ol . O t , .. •L ... -.. _ ,..,..~· (" 1· ~·r ... ·1. ') ·--- c~ 0 r , n c"' l r 
- - _ , 1 .:. -·; u- 1 1l ..... 4"1 ~ ,J. c...., ... -· .. l (,.J,.1 ' I J. ·~ _ . .. .. , J 
· ·r ~. 1 '"' • • :.·"~< --·1-( we wish to hear t he new KING 
s ·Je ak s ome '3ncouraging words , to tell u.... some-
thing o f his plans . To tell us f or what we may 
hope under his reign. tu1d this o r rr1 G th-- t 
John brings before thifl morning doe s . 
John had seen Caesars and Herods upon the 
THRONE. But th i ngs had sone from bad to worse , 
a nd under t heir rei gn things had been very b·~d 
f or him personally . Fin A.lly t nchn their re ign 
he had bnen banishec: as a n AX i le to the; lon ely 
isle of Pa t mos . 
The i s_and rn,8 a pl, c,; 0 .1. ve,1 t,,.Je f or John, 
i·thil 8 here hr-; s aw t hings hat h e could hav e nev-
8.t' s een in t h e busy city of Jerus ,lcm . He s . .1.w 
+ he NG about v, hom r1e are t al ki ng this morning. 
e savv every t ing that t he new KING to uched r ade 
new , beauti ful, lovely anr attractive. He saw a 
ne "'i1.RTH and new HE VEN. 
In this old worl~ ~e are on our island of 
Patmos s till . But menta ly and S Jirituall we 
1a 
hau ; battles they ha v i~ f ought and the 
victories thH.Y hav~~ won. This John the author 
of our tex t did in connection with the KI !'G he 
brings bef ore us this morni.L [!, . He had seen hi m 
in t h P. ran ger c t BetlehRm . F e hH,< seen l ii:1 \.' i tb. 
~\ .r v c.n. , os l".lh :":i.~e:i. ':c: L,i~0 Egypt escaping the 
mndero us h and of erod., He had seen hi11 retu n 
and t a.t o llj_) · :l n r , sit' enc A in Nazareth. He had 
seen him a t the carpenter ' s bench . He had s een 
h i m ,, h 8 l twelve years i th his mother and father 
on his way to J erusalem, not alone to cel ebra te 
th J rassover, but to mee t the Lawyers and Doc-
tors . He ha( seen hi m in their Temple ask ing an 
an s er i ng questions. Ha hart f ol l ov1ed him every 
ste p of the way through his public ministry . He 
had s ~en h im attacked by his na ie s . e a, 
seen him in Pilate' s J udger ent Hallo He had fol -
lowed him to Cavary. He ha~ s een hi m on the 
cross, anct hea.rd him vr y out of the agony of his 
soul, rir God why hast thou f orsaken me? and it 
is finished . He s a w those who love d him t ake hi s 
li f ele s c• b o ·· y down from the cros.':> a n(i p l a ce it 
in Joseph' s new tomb . He had seem on the third 
d ay ar i. from the tomb ano r emain upon earth 
for a fe w days iving l a s t words of ins t ruction 
to hi s di s ciples and then ascend to his 'l'HRONE 
where we find him t h is mo rning. 
The THRONE ls a high lofty pl a ce; it is a 
lace of power and authori ty . The 0110 1ho i.,.. 
l pen i.z. is c-L :: n -~ , 1 f3 11. 
, '" 1 , .... - . -· . .. ~... . r:" ·" -, • 0 , ,. __ L~ o ,. _ ·~ ...:i-L11, 1, c .. 1, ... .t ,c l, 1, o -·."'c , L .c .... , 
· r l " ,.-~P1 ..,1-( we wish to hea r t he ne !J (I NG 
s pea1 s ome encouraging words , to t e l l u ... some-
t hing of his Jl an s . To te ll us for wha t we may 
hope under hi s r e i gn. -,.nd thi s o r rri G th ... t 
John br i ngs bef ore th i s orni n• d oes . 
John had seen Caesar s anCL Herods upon the 
THRO IJE. But t hing,~ had 0 one f ro m bad to v,orse , 
a nd under t heir rei gn things h ad been very b a d 
· or him pe r sonally . Fin a J. l y n clP- 1 their r eign 
h had been bani s h ec't as a n e ~" i le t o thG 1 on~ly 
isle of Pa t mos . 
Th e i s _ a n c' •1 a,s a, j_;J_ac~ · .. va1 t,~. 0e f o2~ (.; hn, 
w·hiln he re h <:= saw t hi 113s Jha. t he could have ne v-
er een in t h A busy city of Jeru.s a l or·. He s l. /J 
t h e JCTNG abo u t who m H e a re t a l ki ng this morning . 
He saw e very thing tha t t h e new KING t ouched mad . 
new , beautiful, lovely anr attractiveo He s aw a 
ne w J;.., TH an,: · new HE VEN . 
In thi s oJ. c.1 Viorlc. ue are on our island of 
r~tmos s till. But mentally and S Jiri t ually we 
can be away from t he t mult, see tha new KING 
and hear h is r..a tchless words of ins ira t ion and 
encour§igemel1't 0 Li s ten, hear him saying, I am h e 
tha t 1as dead, but I am alive for ever mo r e, and 
be c·u~e I live ye shall live also. 
t 
I 
I 
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ONE 'rI ING H .. VE I DESIRI;T.1 OF ',. :I"?IE 
LORD , TH · T VIILL I SEEK 1 FTER; TH1 T 
I M:~Y DWELL IN THE HOU SE OF THE LORD 
ALL THE D, .. YS OF MY LIFE, TO BEHOLD 
THE BEi lUTY OF THE LORD, . .. ND TO IN~UIRE 
IN HI .. .., T:STJlPLE·. I ff: S GL, .:) 7IIEN THEY 
1 ~-~I:; t , TO 111E, LET US GO INTO T iE 
HOUSE OF THE LORD. 
There i no 0 1 6ani ~a tion i n all the uwrld r,here 
int elligent act ion i s so nee ded as in the church . 
Definite kno v~le dge of our nee d s alwr·ys preceeds 
intelligent a ction. 
Intelligent action i s precee de d by an intense 
des ire to have our n Leds supplied. 
Conta ct with thos e ~ho hav~ desires; a s pira tions, 
and dete nmina tions that we havA i s a l ways pleasing 
and helpful. 
The House o_ the Lord has a most wonde rfully 
h elpful ef fi:, ct upon those who love it. It: 
Calms-¼ui e ts. 
Comforts. 
Insp ires. 
Sustains. 
Every part tha t O f)S into the church building 
i s mingled ,·ith sacred devotion and s piritual fer-
ve r. 1hat cement s its materi al nalls and connects 
it s ev.ry joint is t h B same s pirit that hola s it s 
members an(~ hA P 1Js tho11 unite d in chri s-
tian service, 
.~ay all of us finc..'i ou:i:-·s r.; lves f, ver in possess-
ion of this SFI l'.I T. 
May vie a l ways f int1 unirj_U8 be fl.Llty in the HOUSE 
of the LORD.· nd may v e find i nspir ine and comfort-
ing things a bout which to inquire and talk v1hen v· e 
come into the holy pl a c e . 
L I· 1\:fEN -
• • • • ., • • • • • .... -r' • • • • • · • • • • • • 
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Apr .. 9 1 4:§ 
THE HIGH COST 
OF CHRISTIAN 
LIVING. 
Ma,tt, 13:451 46.. E._. _m. ~• Ch, 
AGAIN, THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS 
LIKE. UNTO A MERCHANT MAN SEEKING 
GOODLY PEARLS·: WHO; WHEN HE HAD 
FOUND ONE P~ARL OF GREAT PRICE, 
WENT AND SOLD ALL THA1' im· HAD,- . 
AND BOUGHT IT. 
The Christian Re.ligion is- our most v.al- · 
uable posession .. It costs much to obtain it, 
and it costs much to keep it~ 
The real value of this posession to us 
as individuals or as· an organization depends 
upon the' use· we make of it-in what a.nd where 
we· inve-st 1 t. 
The ohristian lif9' that does- not cost 
very much to liVEJ does not me-an very much. 
If our ohristian living does not tower 
above- every other pbas·e- of life· we- gre·atly, 
disc:ount its value· .. 
The old rule· of profit and loss~ holds-
good in christian living. We get out of our 
christian living just what we - put into it, 
but nothing more:. 
There· ar&· many marke·ts- where we can 
and should make good with our religion. 
Missionary Field.a-~ Religious Centers·; 
Schools·, Homes for the· homeless-, Hospitals, 
and above all in our Home·s?, and in our Ohs. 
Le:t us reme·mber, that there are many 
pearls of gret prio& that we should puroha~e-.. 
• • •·•·•·••·••·• ·••·aMEN •••••• •·• • • •·• · 
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FOR GOD I S NOT U.NRIGHTEOTJS TO FORGET 
YOUR WOPJ( ..-\N1-, LABOR OF LCVE, VJHICH 
YE I-L VE SHEWE:i"J TOW UID 'HIS NA TE . 
Th:e common 1)l a ce abil ity to _: FJF. trBER 
and FQ T)GET c is not r egar de d as seriously a s it 
should b e . 
Iuch of our life, for good or bad 
cl epend s u pon the cons.i derri. i on vrn e;i v e to a nd the 
use we make o f the abil ity to :?BF. EWIBF:R and FORGET. 
Ofte n we ha v e beP-n. nnjust and un-
k ind because ve ha 1e fail ed to !1 .. ~: l!EMB"SR or FO R-
GE T . 
Our te ~rt iiT )lie s tha t only thG 
r i ghteous ar e qualif iP-d to . _JIBTi!BER a nc1 FORGET 
pro ·er ly . 
There are CArtain thing s Vi e s ho 1ld 
R::~Fi~J IBER and certain thint5s we sho n ld Fr·RGET if 
we VJould make others and ourselves hap py. 
There are c 0r-tain thi ngs that e v ery 
one of us has don1~ th::it e vr i sh t o forge t as soon 
e..s 1:i ossible hecaUSE', v.e havA founc1 on t fr om OLL r 
.l. 
own estimat ion e,nd c-ra lua tion and the estimation 
an 1 evaluation o f others that wha t we hav e done 
is f aulty and t' es t rncti v e rather than const ru c-
tive . 
J~any things to the unrighteous eye 
and mind are all r ight, bu t to t h e ri ghte ous are 
all v;rone; . 
Vle a l 1,:ays associate the t er ms L.4-
BOR .-J.nd -::>,EH.ARD. The righteo us is always r0ady 
and pre pare d to pay for v1nrk tha.t is d one . But 
like our Lord we mns t ins ist npon the \Yor k be ing 
~one towar ds the name of t h e Lor a . and tha t it 
b e a work of LOVE . 
The little wo rk t h, t, r1~ are try-
ing to d o in t h e servi ce of the Lord may be in 
tl e nstinrat i on of men and i n our vu on est i mation 
i nsigni f i c ant and of smn.11 inport ance. But the 
fa c t tha t it attracts God 's attention gives it 
a ne J sie;nif icance and makes it v,orthwhile. 
Th e fact that the work of l ove in 
v~hi ch ~1e are Etngag8d is a p-irtners.hip vi rlc , \Je 
--1orh: not alu· G ,Ji 'Lh our fello w labo rerB , but 
also with God hims e lf, gives it an added sig-
ni f i canoe . And when God q_~·Mri:;~tBERS it he remem-
bers his own work . 
~s hC(rf'e YJ S 
Le tAremember , t ha t wha t ever els e A 
if God R ~N~IBERS our labor o f love we will · 
s urely rece ive our reward • 
• • • • ••• • •• • AMEN . • • • 
• • •• 0 • 
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FOR YE ARE ALL ONE IN CHRIST. 
In this wor ld we f ine otrrs alves separ a ted in 
s o m ny \\iays , tha t it i s not e a sy for us to rec og-
nize and enjoy the things i n whi ch I e a re unit ed . 
In this rvorlt1 rrn h .. ve many ba ttles 
to fight and nany probl ems with which we have to 
grapl e and t ry to solve. And ve can have the strength, 
influenc e , and pre stige t hat we should h a v .., only as 
we engage in our battl es and tackl e our probl ems 
with a solid CHRISTI/ N front. 
In thing ::_; Re cular i1 e seem to find 
it 00 1 1,, r a t ively e a sy to uni te a nd work together. 
But our ac complishment s · .. J·e poo r, faulty an d eph em-
er al. :e hav e Mass meetings , Conferences and Con-
ventions; we leuisla te, make l a1s , pass r eso l u tions 
u.nc: s olve problems. But our l aws very s oon become 
anti quate d and our probl ems <.lo not stay solved. 
It i s f &r more i mportant for us as 
Mini sters to be ONE in Christ Jesus than to be one 
in race concern, industrial concern and olitical 
issues. 
Whe n we r~ co gnize our oneness in 
C' hri t Jesus we will be like our Lord meek and hum-
ble. Sel fishness will find no place in our lives. 
/hen we recognize our oneness in 
Chri s t we will be interested in and anxious for our 
brethren• s welfare everywhere. 
(' 
April 20 1 47 Gal. 3:L,P. 28 M 
FOR YE .uIB ALL ONE I N CHRIST 
JESUS. 
In this world we find ourselves separ-
ated and d ivided in so many ways, that it is not 
eas,y fo r us to re cogni ?.:e ancl t-1njoy the things in 
\ •hich we are unite d . 
a are d ivide d in our FAT,TILY life. we 
do not all h a ve the same vi ews o f SOCI1J.. life. Our 
I OLITIC:~ vi ew s d i ffer . To d ay we ha ve mor e t h a n 
one ,'fo _ _;..r, s tandard that F 8 havA to consicor . nd 
t h er e is no end to RELIGIONS that 'lenan :l our a t-
t ent ion. Not all in our own .-1ENrF.u1r_, TION think 
a likl~. An ci e v e n i n our own individual CHURC'HES 
there a r e d ivisions that mar our usefulness . 
No one has ever be en reallv satisfi ed 
V 
i th t his condi tj_on. So d ifferent r emed ies h ave 
b een suggeste d and tri ed . In th e HOIB we have 
jus t one di e t. We all follo w Linlar 1 s r ul es for 
eat ing . Ve t ake Ya le University's s i x feet book 
case fo r the library in the Home st ill there are 
divis ions in the HOME tha t are hard to ha n l e . nd 
we f i nd tho. t \Vha t i s tJ .... U 9 :"Ln onr HOMES and FJ\.MI -
LY li fe is t rue in every other phas P- of life tha t 
~e have m nt i 0ned . 
I t is a very seriou8 matter . Is there 
no way to r em~dy the s e conditions that s epara te 
anc'' d ivid e us. I think the grea t Jewish schola r 
an<, phi l oso ph er St . P a.ul \'.ho became the a ostl e to 
t h o Gent iles has discoverecl th8 re medy and t ells· 
us abou t it in th P. .1ords o f our text. Christless 
r eme d ies d o not ,Jes troy b r e uoh E3 S but ultima tely 
r-1ake thorn larc;er ·1.n cl vv i de r. 
In thi s worJ. d WA hav8 many b a t t 0 s t o 
f i ght and many problems with v1hi ch t o g r apple 
a nd t r y to solve. An d we can ha ve the streng th, 
- r estig e a nd influence only as we engage in our 
battl es a nd tackle our problems wi th a s oli d chris-
tian front . 
In thine;s secul ar we seem to f ind it 
compar at ively easy to unit e arul work to ge ther • 
. ut ou r a ccompli s h ment s are poo r f s,ulty a ncl. eph em-
eral. Ve have conventions , mass mee tings , we pass 
reso lutions , we make l aws and solve pro blems . Bu t 
oc:. r l aw s s oon become ant i q ua t ed , ancl our )rob l c~ ms 
do not s t dy solved . 
It i s f a r more ~mpor t ant for us as chri s -
ti ans to be one in Ch r i s t Jesus tha n to on e in 
Race concern , Industrial activities a nd oliti-
c a l is s ues . For ye are one in Ch r ist J e sL1s • 
• • • • • • • , ., • l JIEN • •••• • , •• • 
att. 5:8~ Ps , 51:10. Prov, 4: 23 M 
BLESSED ARE THE PURE IN HEART: F OR 
THEY SH:\LL SEE GO , CREATE I N AIB A 
CLEAN HEART, 0 GOD ; JuID RENEW J· 
RIGHT SPIR1T 1·:rTHIN Iv1E . KEEP THY 
HEAT I TH ..... LL DILIGENCE; FOR OUT 
OF I'I' J.Jill '.CI{S I SSTJE3 0 LIFE . 
It i s f~ v onderful and thrilling e:;q) erience 
to see any great person : an INVENTER, an ARTIST, 
an DVEHTURER, an EXPLORER; Et PHILANTHRO IST. 
Think of how fortunate we are; for when 
we see God we see all these and a gre ~t de ~l 
more. 
If we h a ve Kllowert hi m to operate u on 
our eyes we can see Go d in every thing. ~ut t 
J oos not r =; ve ,1.l hims el in every thing in such 
a w~y a s to appe a l to all o f us a like. 
To one the gre ut OCEilli appe als, to another 
the Tfi .. JJNTAINS, to another the SKY, es )ec i ally a t 
ni ght, to anothe-r the ve ge tabl e E.I NGDOr , to 
a no ther the animal KI GDOM: , espec i ally Ti. ~ . 
Vall thi s is enough to make any pe rs on 
who is alive an'1.: i ns to see God. 
But here are many other re a sons why we 
are anxious to see God. He made us in his own 
image, He so loved us tha t he gave his only be-
gptten SON tha t whoso ever b~lieves in him should 
not perish, but have eve rlas ting life. 
There lliay be many things tha t we must do 
i n order to see God . But this BOOK names just 
one . And wha tever e lse you may ha ve, if you do 
not have a pure heart yon can not see God. 
Now. we wish a pure heart. But how are we 
to get it? Shall we go to some sacred pl a ce with 
others 1ho have ambitions like our own and there 
like the ancients offer sacrifices , medi tat e and 
p r ay. I would say yes , do all t is. But t1 is 
coe s not g ive y ou a pure heart, it j ust pu ts us 
in position to ge t a pur e heart •• 
Our next s cri pture tells us tha t God Just 
ere a te a cleun puro lle L,. rt \ J i thj_n us . 
And now we h,tv e a pure heart . And our n ext 
scri pt ure tells us tha t WE must k eep it pure. 
rl.Ild we a r e anxious to know what .jhall we c, o in 
~rder to keep our heart pure. The s imple answer 
1s, follow the ins t ruction of this Book. Take 
Pr oper nur i shnrnn t for BODY, HIND and S0t1L , 
• • • • • • • e • • 1-\J.n:EN • e • • • • • c (I • 
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BUT YE SH1-UJL RECEIVE POWER, AFTER 
THE HOLY GHOST IS COME UPON YOU. 
Not many of us readily re-a.ch the place where 
we thinl{ of the great 0nti ties of lif'e as being 
real and practical. So often we think of truth as 
myth and of myth as truth. 
r nd even when we think of the great entities 
of lif& as being real and practical often it is 
difficult f or us to believe that they are f or us. 
Th P- disci ples· to ahom the Master s poke the 
words of our tex t had b ,en i n t i mately associated 
with Jesus f or more than two years . ,;rany many 
times they had seen manifestations of his great 
po v"J er. They had heard hi s peak a nd the dead come 
to life. As he s poke they had seen the s t orm b e-
c ome a calm. ' this voioe they had saen devils 
leave the ir habita tion in human hearts and find 
their dwelling in s wine . ~Che y hal1 S8en hi m give 
si ght 'Lo t h e blin d , , and i.a -··:-.' t .-~ l a me walk. 
Bu t e v 8 t h o~~h they h a d been in mo s t inti-
m· te association vvi th ,Jesus "nd had seen these 
von rJ erful manifes t a tions of hi s e; re r-1. t r ower t h P-y 
had not re ceived this po~er for themselves. They 
s eemed ne ver t o ha ve thought o f this grea t power 
of J esus being for thAm. ThAy 1i c9 not kno v how, 
or wha t they must d o in order t o ge t it •• 
If they h a d ,v ,r known ab out 11vha t h ar penod to 
Jesus a ft \:; r h 8 ·v-1a s ba p ti~ec1, that the Holy Ghost 
in t he form of a dove ca mA down upon him, t hey had 
fors otten it. 
They desire d the power t ha t Je,~us h , .. t1 mini-
f ested. So he told the1 t o e;o to Jerusal em , not 
t o a t tend the f east of the ~assover a s they had 
often done. But they were to go to Jerusa l em to 
wait, pray and rebuild themselves; so that they 
might be fit, ready and prepared t o receive the 
Holy Spirit and the power that he would bring. 
The c.1 i s ci pl es c i cl what ,Jesus hac1 to l d them to 
d o and they received the Holy Ghost and power. 
Then t hey were all abl e to do the things tha t Je-
sus had d one and to live t he life tha t he ha d 
lived and to cl i e the death th,0t t he had dj ed. They 
were to g o to J er u s a l em b ecause it was a pl a ce of 
op ortunity. The p eopl e wer e going to ga ther in 
gre a t numbers, a nd t he y were to be ready to wit-
ness {\n unusual demonstrati on o f the Holy Spirit • 
. _nd that r epre s ent a tives from all the p l a ces 
wh ere Jes us told them tha t they must e;o and be 
.i.tnesses unt o him were there anJ t 1ey uiu not 
have to go outside of Jerusalem in order to car-
ry the Master's command. 
- - ---
fter the Holy Gho s t name up on the d isci-
ples t hey beca me char ged Messengers. They 
PR::ACHED VISITED 
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the place where 
we think of the sreat entities of life as being 
real and practical. So often WA think of truth as 
myth and of myth as truth • 
.tilld even when we think of the great entities 
of life as being real and practical often it is 
difficult f or us to believ~ that they are f or us. 
The disciples· to ahom the Master spoke the 
words of our text ha. ·1 b ,en :i.n timately associated 
with J esus f or ore than two years • . ,any many 
times they had seen manifestations o f his great 
po wer. They had heard him speak and the dead come 
to life. As he s poke they ad seen the s t orm b e-
com e:; a calm •. ' t his voioe thev had seen devils 
leave the ir habitati on in human hearts anc"i fi nd 
the ir dwelling i n swine • . Lhey had SP.e n hi m g ive 
sight to t h <:; blind, , and r; · ""."J t 1.r~ l ame vii alk. 
But ev~n t h o~ h they h a d been in most inti-
:m te association with ,Jesus and had seen these 
1onder f ul manifest a tions of his g :re a t p ower t hey 
had not re ceived this powAr for t hems e lves. They 
s e emed never t o ha ve thought of this grea t power 
o f Je s us being for thAm . They d i c, not }~now how, 
or what they mus t d o in order to ge t it •• 
If the y had AVF.lr kno1 ·n about wha t happenod to 
Jesus aft (:; r. h e n a s bap tiz e c1 , tha t thA Holy Ghost 
in t he form of a do ve ca mA down upon him, t hey had 
fors ott en it. 
They d esired the power t ha t J esus h d ini-
f ested . So he told the m to go t o Jerusal em , not 
to at tend t he f east of the ~ass over a s they had 
often done. But they were to go t o Je rus a l em to 
J. wait, pray and rebuild themselves, so that they 
might be fit, ready and prepared t o receive the 
Holy Spirit and the power that he would bring. 
The d isci pl es d i d what Jesus hact to l d them to 
d o and they received the Holy Ghost and power. 
Then they were all abl e to do the things tha t Je-
sus had done and to live the life tha t he ha d 
lived and to cl i e the c1ea th tha t he hl7,d dj ed. They 
were to go to Jerusa l em be cause it was a place of 
o portunity. The people were go ing to gather in 
grea t numbers, and they were to be ready to Wit-
ness an unusual demonstrati on o f the Holy Spirit • 
.-.. no that repre se nt a tives f rom all the pl a ces 
where Jesus told them tha t they must go and be 
.i.tnesses un to him were there a nJ t 1ey uiu not 
have to go outside of Jerusalem in order to car-
ry the Master's c ommand. 
;-;-----;--- ----
.f ter the Holy Ghost name up on the d i sci-
p les t hey became charged Me ss.angers. They 
PRE CHED VISITED COMMUNICA.TED 
a) with God . b)with one another 
n ) vith the people. 
God gave the results • 
• • • • • • • •• • 1. EN •••••••• • 
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May 1_11. 1 47 Jno . 19 : 25-27 M 
NOW THERE STOOD BY THE GROOS OF 
JESUS HIS MOTHER , , J,TD HI S 10TH-
ER1 S SISTER, l1\RY THE IFE OF 
CLEOPHAS , , ND !1'1.ARY l GD_ J.iENE . 
WHEN JESUS THEREFORE S.i3 HIS 
;,10THER , ... ND THE DISCIPLE ST.- ND--
ING BY; .THON HE Lo,rn n; HF.: s. ITH 
T ':PO HI S MOTHER, :VOMAN, BEHOLD 
THY SON . THjijN 8 ITH HE TO THE 
DISCi r LE , BEHOLD 'Ih'Y OTH::t::R; D 
FROM TI-L-.T HOUR TH T DI SCIPLE 
TOOK HER UNTO HIS OWN H0"1E • 
.. .lathe r in her re l ci t ion t o her child is 
a gre at and interesting sub j ect . But Hother in 
her rela tion to her son tTesus Christ our Lord 
i s th 6 r ea t es t of al l mat erna l subj ect s . 
No on,'3 l a""· s o l arse a cap~ci ty for Lovo, 
Joy and ffection a s wonLn. But ~-he s ring of 
~er J_o v A P :ir' f f en tion has a perf ent flO\·J nhen 
sh~ bo comes a mothe r . Mo ther a l so has Br e a t 
capac i ty f or suf f ering , .or pain and s orrow. 
·:fother kis f3e s i nt o her chil d fortitude , co 1r -
age and de t e r mina t ion . 
F rom a r_uman vi ew 1 0 :i.nt no on0 h e 11:- e 
Jesns so much in the honr o f hif; su ,re me tri a l 
.:u1d suffering c-.f: c"'. i d Ta ry hi s Mother . But a t 
bes t s he coul d n ot cl o much for h i m; neverthe -
l es s he never had re ~son t o f ee l t ha t his mo-
t her had f orsakenect h i m. 
Jesus ~new hi s mother ' s hear t ~ 0 s ful l 
anr:1 breaking ,, i t h gr ie f an d sorrow. An ct h e 
spoke t o h 8r these c omfo rt i n g ords . Ti P _ ... 
t u rns t o John hi s b Alove d c1 i s cipl e a1 1 · assure s 
h im , tha t even t h oush he aas dy ing tha t he ha s 
· nfa ltering c onf i dence in him a n~l tha t h e 
wishe s him to be a ll tha t he had beA n t o him, 
~nd more to hi s mothe r . 
Ever y woma n wh o wi she s t o be a t rue mo-
ther mus t ha ve s omething of t he exper ienc e o f 
Mary . Sh8 must give birth to J esus . She mus t 
f ollo l him in his every a ctivity . She must be 
with him as he 0 r ows in s t a ture, in wi s dom 
a nd i n f avor with Go ~ arul m~n . The n she must 
fo llow him whe n he ct is p i sed ann r ejected of 
me n . She mus t fo llow him to Geths e mane, t o 
Calvary. She mnst see him on the cros s a nd hear 
h i m s peak the words of our text . Then she pr e-
pared a nc~ ready to be a t rne root her . 
On Calva r y J esus mKkes pro vi s ion to cal m 
the aching h e Hr t of e ver,y sorro ;v ine; moth 
home of e . 1 \ 1 er . The €Ve~y 1,- e,~e__ry , ~l 1sci p l e Sl"\f?"\A.\01 lf"eO.'v\ Q,ij h-,"'" to\" 
" r1,111: Yl Vl (ec.<. 1' t-<,iJ: >1t o-t he 'f'. 
"' ..., .... .., .... .. A ~ e-'V'l.- --- --. ..., --
" 
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May 18 1 47 Jno. 4:34 ---..;;..:-~- M 
,JESUS SAITH UNTO THEM, . IIY IBAT IS 
TO DO THE WILL OF HIM THAT SENT ME, 
AND TO FINISH HIS WO RK. 
Often we have to take a tonic tha t Makes 
the gasbric juciAS active and giv~s us an in-
tense desire for fo od. 
The diges tive organs profit by periods 
of fasting . The gas tric j c~ies flo r, ore free-
ly a nd make the di ge s tive organ s more a ctive. 
There are fo ods that a r e of special val-
ue for which often we have little or no des ire 0 
In such a state we are not really sick, but we 
are far from being normal and at our best. Dif-
ferent methods· and different remedies are used 
to get us back to normality, to a condition 
where our app i te is act i VA anc sharp . 
Then we enjoy the things that g ive us new 
vigor and new strength. Then we are ac tive and 
enjoy enjoy exercises, strenuous exercises. 
Some times we like to work late and early. Some 
times we fe~l like hors e ba ck riding, walking, 
running, s wimming, working in a g rden . Then 
some times ~e find gre a t pleasure and profit 
in playing croquet, foot ball, basket bal l , 
base ball boa t rowing. 
Our argument so f ar has t o do with our 
physica l life. Bnt whaj5 is true wit.h our physi-
cal life is true with our spiritual lif&. In 
this old world; so dif ferent from what God made 
it, there are _. : so many agenci es wo rking to 
l essen our spiritual f erver , indeed to destroy 
our s pi ri tual life, we need constantly to be 
d oing s ome thing to combat the influences of 
these evil forces, to ge t us ba ck to no rmal 
spiri tua,1 life. 
1. s in our physica l life we e.re often in-
s ~ructed by our physical d irector to take hard 
st r enuous exercises , r to. d~ ~things that we o 
not rea lly like to do in or 'i ,r to r -, g·,i1 &ncl 
re tain our s trength , so we are kept strong and 
vigorous in spir i tual life by doing the things 
tha t are not eas y to do. 
,·,e do not , we can not e;e t the greatest 
g ood out of a program out of which God has been 
le f t or g iven aver small insignificant place. 
Any program in which Go d can not have the f irst 
pl ace is no t fit for his children. The d esires 
of the flesh will not cos t s o much When VJ e do the Will of Go ·~ • 
• • • • • • • • .. • • ~F EN ••• • •••• , • 
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June 15 1 47 M 
HONOR THY FATH '-'R AND THY J\iOTH.BJR: 
'i1H . T THY DAYS I0 Y BJi.: LO JG tJP ON 
TI ·' E i ',.T - . - - cl l .L., ... -• ,_. . t.L J. , .. l 
GIVE TH TH!!;i5 . 
There i R not a more nobl e s ervice nor one 
t hat i s more beoomine; a chri st i an t h'"n ttat vhioh 
·:c ' C \d -·r 1r'! ':·, 1 , honor our t. OTI-1.J:!jR 'nct ·THER. 
'I:'he family i s a gre 2.t scl100 and t h F "Thl!.: .. 
is the he ad mast er, the princi1 l e t~aoher . There 
are cer tc1.in t .b.ine;LJ v: J mt st l Jarn i n , i s school 
under the t utorage o f a loving F11.TR ~R o:r. he we a -
a n 1 han 1 i ca1Je 1 all thro· gh 1 ife . For l,b ey can be 
learned no where Al sa . 
The ord o f God makes it, obl i ·atory upon the 
F'A'l'Bli:R whom t h e child is commanded to honor t o 
'.)e wo.ct.1 o :i:' 1 b.t:1 .r -1, 0 ~- T,,-~ ... 1, ·t .r l~i-~Lt, is to 
g ive. 
Not e rAry o 1e v1h o 1 o6 C! t f . r.Li l '1re n if: 1.1or hy 
of' -·~ 11 ') · tL I c i l \1 ~ 3 • .1man,!ed to g ive. 
UnlJ t h e 1aa.11 \1 h 1·J- :--~ ",r. , : · · · · ·. -7 __ ,_:r -n-
a9 avors t o e rnulat e nL, i~.., ,11alifi:ad. to receive 
honor from the child who1W';comma.nd s to honor his 
FA ?...U:R and MOTH}~P . 
God has a long compreh~nsi ve program fo r his 
pe opl , ; a n 1 h · :L s h r~s t 1 . to live long and ex-
ecutf:l his plans. According t o God' s p l a n chil-
uren must take time to grow up and become matu r e 
i n body mind and spi r it. Thj_s is what they d i d 
in the beginning o r man ' s ca reer. He k pt close 
to Go J. k.11q .J i s 1-1r ogr' n , { n , J m11-:: i1b .. r d is 
.1..1 1 ·1 c'. 9 1J. · .t0: h ., J. i Gt, a great number ot years 
u n d t illEid the soil and cul ti va t e--1 hi s vin9-
y a.r • 
Ma. 1 rogr a 1 ' 8 bec.1 e so var1~u and co n~ 
1Jl.:.x ed h e .tlt:, Qo t o e 1. ni.tc. :c. i..l oi' hJ. .... u~_y ·1.,• 
.1..1. J. • .., f -:: ,.L, .... v, mu.r.1. , ·· 1 .1.l · 'L u t;:1 ~ m-,_-,,,_ r c; o f hi .::1 o ·.u. 
L.,dlll..1.y; tc, ;.- u::i:"i-.1. :-.. ,~n c1 .. . _ J. - , . • ' , 1. · t 11:) v t 1 e r _,i e :H-
- 1 .. . , .,_,_ ~ 1·a--· r,, t . l , .,r._ ,.1., ,:., •. u l l ·"j .,. ·:.. .L.Lj• • ,1. ,.0.! ..1, , -, 11.1 ~1 ; , . ,__, __ ·( ~- ,J .L U, '· .., .;;.,_ J 
There are many ways in which chi l dre n rnay 
ho1 or th i r . TJ T~·JiJR anc" F · i:'11hR. .Cut we need to 
cal l a ttent i on t o s ome of t he m 1r o~ time~ There 
can be no r ea l honor to MO TH ~-t an(.1 F' THl~R wi t h-
ou t LOV.ti,; r'or them. \/e honor t her.i by TRU TING-
them , am·: 0 .,!.'..:YING t hem . ·-re may honor thf~m by 
t aking place s of :r ,SJons i bili t y in the world 
and do i ng our du ty . 
Th e wor l rl de pends upon three ag encies t o 
ma ke it what i t shoul d b8 , the HO:ME , SCHOOL and 
CHURCH. The hoJ'11e i s b-ttsi c a :11 1 2 '.1Iil~R h ou l u h a v -a 
rirst consid ration • May Goo tea oh us how 
r.i \'l'Ht:R . to honor .,fOTH.ti.:R and 
• 
• l . 
I Jno. 1 :F . P .? Promised L. B. Ch . 
BUT IF 'IE WALK IN THE LIGHT , AS 
HE I S IN THE LIGHT, :JE HAVE FEL-
LOSHI P ONE WITH l,.NOTHER. 
THE ME.ANI G OF THE CHURCH 
The church me ans : 
1st DISCIPLESHI • 2nd F:8LLO' !SHIP . 3rd WO 1SHIP . 
Thes e three shi ps shou l d be loaded and 
g o out from the church every d ay. 
These three ships should be loaded with: 
LOVE; F ITH, HOPE, PiRSEVERANCE; PATIENCE, SYMPA-
THY, GENEROSITY. 
-These ships should have just one PILOT,. 
even the HOLY SPIRIT. 
' These ships shoul d sail upon the sea of 
P~ACE and SERVICE. 
These hips must not stay tied up to 
the d ock, the cht · ch when they are loaded 0 
These shi ps mus t not fe a r storm and 
temp · st 
o o • • • • • • • o-A]vt N • • • • • • • • • 
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July 6 1 47 Ga1~3: Pa.rt 20 M 
I Y~M CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIST: NEVER-
THELESS I LIVE; YET NOT I, BUT CHRIST 
LIVETH IN ME. 
The effect of the battles. o f life through 
which we• pass depends upon with whom we are• ass·o-
ciated and' under whose leadership we are. In chris-
tian life,.exper:£en:cres that would be hard and dif-
ficult for us become easy when W8 are associated 
with and under the leadership of Jesus. With the 
apostle Paul 1we glory in tribulatdons when we are associated with Jesus. 
There are certain great outstanding facts 
in christian life tha t we can not understand and 
get thei r full b8nefi t until we know the elements 
that have gone into them to make them possible~ 
So it is not enough for us to recognize-
and consider th e fact that we are alive . But we 
must know why we are aliive. We must know what 
means have be en us·i:,d to make us alive: what foo, 
have we eaten, wh at thoughts have we enteetained, 
what exercises have we taken? 
The apostle Paul makes the ascertion that 
constitutes our text. And he does not keep us guess-
ing as to how he lives and what the s,ource of his 
life is. But he tells ris in a way tha t precludes 
our makinB a mistake as to how he lives. 
This life about which our text is telling 
fllakes us independent of so many things upon which 
those who arA not crucified with Christ depend for 
their strength ~nd influence. 
This life about which our text is telling 
us makes us independent of the praise an honor 
that men give. 
This life about which our twxt is telling 
u s is a lasting steady endurj_ng life • It makes you 
like a tree planted by the rivers of water. 
Let us like our Lord be crucified so tha t 
we may have thi s everlasting life. 
• • • • • • • • • ~ l\llEN • • e e • • o • o • 
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20 1 47 Luke 1 2 : 32 
FE R NOT, LITTLE FLOCK; F OR IT IS YOUR 
F TH~R I S GOOD PLE . SURE TO GIVE YOU THE 
KINGDOM. 
) 
Through the centuri e sAhave cl amored for a re-
g~gal form of governm8nt. They wished a king . 
iilhP-n Jesus camA i n to th9 world a nd int ro l uce d 
himsel f in me t aphor a s t h e edeemer, t he Savior o f t he 
peopl e they were not int ereste d . So it is re corde d , He 
came unto his own, arul his own re ceived h i m not. 
From a natural vie\ point Jes,us· was a ~ew. And 
his peop l e were hano icapetl ,e-~·they we r e in bondag e and 
darkness. Jesus told hi s peopl e that t hey must knO\' the 
TRUTH and the TRlJTH wot1l d make them free . And he said 
unto them, I am the WAY , the TRUTH and the LIFE . He said 
unt o them, I am the BREAD of LIFE, I am the LIGHT of the 
world . But his a nnounc ement fe 11 tr on dead ears . They 
we r e not interes t ed . They were i go tistic and concei ted , 
l i ke men tod ay t he y lo ved th8i r own way wh i ch l eads to 
c eath . They fe lt t here was no truth outsid e of the ir 
ri t u listic Jud a j_ sm • . 'illd they we r e willing t o stay in 
bondage rather than to acce pt an; othe TRUTH. Their 
de eds were evil and t hey loved darkness r a the r t ha n 
LIGHT . Li k e men t oday t hey cl i c1 not wi sh h is k ind of 
LI FE . So they wou l d not come tajto him t ha t t hey mi ght 
have an abundant life . 
For a long long time t he peopl e had been wi s h-
ing fo r the very things t hat '"Tesns came to
1 
bring to 
them.j, But t hey -d i d not wish t o rec: eive j '· ln the way 
tha t 'tesented ~ t ~~They wished t he things that J esus 
came to give . But J esus was too generous. They wished 
t he g ood things just f or the ms elves. Bn t J e s us brought 
them fo r every one who wot1J.d rer.ei ve them. 
The peo pl e wi shed some one to ~f.?m~ , a KI NG,, 
who woul d destroy the ir enemi es, and i:s i '7g-e 'the right-
away. Of the mass es it is written , He camA 'nto his own 
anu his own re ceive l him not. But a fe w of the meek and 
h umbl e di d re ce i ve hi m. nd o f t hem it is 1,~1ritten tha t 
h e ga ve th13m powe r to be com e the sons of God . .L nd Je s us 
s poke to them in the words of our text. 
God i s the KING of kings ancl his pe ople are 
princes ani1 prj_ncesses , t he y c;1,re j oint h e irs with Christ 
to t he throne . Those who are heirs to earthly thrones 
may be depr i ved of t hem i n many ways . Bu t those who ar e 
he irs to the Kingdom of Go~ have nothing t o fear . The 
Lord Jes us is on the throne at the right hand of the 
Father c;nard i ng onr ri e;ht s . With SLl ch provi -- ion it mi ght 
s eem thc t we hav e nothing to fear . Bu t w8 'any things 
to fe a r . that may make tis fo r f ~i t what God w_isnes to . 
gi ve us . Le t ns f ollow the gn J_d ance o f the ttory S ir1 t 
and oc cupy onr pl ace ~on t he throne wi t h t he Fa ther and 
the Son. 
• • 0 •••••• • • • • i'JfEl-.J ••••••••••• • 
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Sept. 4 1 49 Matt. 26:27 
AND HE TOOK THE cup; AND GAVE 
THANKS, AND GAVE IT UNTO THEM, 
SAYING, DRINK YE ALL OF IT. 
M 
There: was never a time when so much 
time and attention were given to the study 
of VITAMINS for the body as to day. And 
there was never a time when there was greater 
need for the study of VITAMINS for the soul 
than to day. For we have so many FAITHS; 
ISMS' and CULTS that are demanding our atten-
tion. 
Every serious person t.o day is· asking 
What shall I d·o in order to have SPIRITUAL 
life and growth. 
There are certain great substantial things 
that all of us need· and must have if we would 
live grow and develpoe· according to God I s 
PLAN. Some times we ca~l these MEANS of GRACE 
and some time~ we call them SACRAMENTS. The 
MASTER named both but stressed particularly 
COMMUNION, saying, ECEPT YE EAT MY BODY AND 
DRINK MY BLOOD YE HAVE NO LIFE IN YOU. 
Whatever other life you may have, ex-
cept you share his life you can not be his 
disciple. In our text Jesus- speaks to his 
disciples as a part of a great ORGANIZATION, 
the CHURCH, and impresses upon the-m the ne-
ces·si ty of e-ach member of the organisa.tion 
partaking of him if he would have the orga-
nization be what God wis·hes it to be and what 
it should be. 
We should not allow every one to tell us 
what we need just because he thinks he knows. 
But read this BOOK and let the great Teacher 
tell you just what you ne•ed. Let us not be 
like the rich young ruler, who likely had been 
told by many that he was alright and then come 
before the great Teacher and have him tell you 
that you §re all wrong. 
Let us learn some things about what we 
receive· •. The GIVER determins its VALUE and what 
is to be done with it. 
Let us how Jes·us could always GIVE THANKS. 
Let us remember that the BITTER CUPpre-
pares us for the CUP of JOY. · 
Let us remember, that like the Lord Jesus 
to know God's PROGRAM and be ready always to 
take our place and DO OUR PART • 
• • • •. • .... • • • AMEN •• •·• •••.•• • 
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JESUS SAITH UNTO Hill, I AM Tiili WJ-\Y1 
'l'l{b; TRTJ'IH 1 -\ND TH.!!i LIFE : NO AN 00111TH 
UN TO TH,b; F 1, 'IHER, BUT BY ME. 
The consciousness o f' the fact tha t you are 
separated f r om God make s you miserable. For to 
b e separated f r om Go d me ans DA U<NESS, DESTI TU-
TION , TO BE WITHOUT KNOWEL_ GE and DI SSATISFACTION. 
Jhen an i ruli vi dual or a peopl e ha s become 
c onsci ous of the miserabl e wretchAd pli ght in 
which t hey ha ve been wh en s epara t ed from God t hey 
havA be gun imme di a tely to se a rch for him. fuen they 
have done this ungui d e-d havey ha ve ma ct e blunders 
and mi s t ake s tha t hav e l ed them f arther away fro m 
God. 
When J es u s came i nt o t he world he f ound the 
human r a ce like sheep had gone ast ray. They had 
t r ied many ways and methods , bu t t hey ha d not 
go tte n back to Gorl anc1 the sta.t A in which Adam, 
b e fore the FALL f ound hi mself , in the garden o f 
Eden t.1 her e he had s we et communion with God . 
It is easy to get a way from God. J ust one 
littl e act of d isobed ience s e parat es us from Go d . 
Bu t l e t Go d be prais ed , t ha t j ust one little act 
of obedien ce br ins s ba ck into uni on and fe llow-
s hi p with God. 
In order t o r ea ch any desired dest inat ion 
we mus t know the WAY. It i s not enought to lmow 
a way and be I oving s pe edily on a way. Bu t we 
know tl e HAY and f ollow i t a c cor-1ir..e; to t he T n TH 
t ha t has been gi ven us . The TR TTH become. _\ our 
gui d . And we make no progr es s· towa r ds the Fa-
ther onl y a s we follow t he WAY a ccor d ing t o t he 
T 1JTH t ha t h as been e; i ven us . 
Then ven t h oi gh we kn ow t he Way and have 
t he Tru th t ha t t e ll s us a ll abm t i t and how t o 
tra ve l the i;AY , bn t have no life we can make no 
pro gr ess . We can nev 8r reach th0 Fath er by good 
intentions . 
Jesus ha,s come tha t men mi e;ht have li f e a-
bundant . So we eat his fls sh and drink his blood ; 
tha t vrn may. ha re the abunclabt life , anc1 contin ue 
on our 'Jn.:v ba c k to God • ., 
Let us not wQst e time , bu t be up a nd on 
01 r way euch d ay ba ck to Father . 
II 
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JESUS SAITH UNTO HIM, I AM THE W1- Y; 
THE TRUTH, AN:U THE LIFE: NO MAN CO ETH 
UNTO THE FATHER, BUT BY ME. 
Most of the world's great characters who 
would serv8 us to day are experts specialists. 
They will t ake care of one of our particular dif-
ficulties troibles. For our other troubles we must 
a ppeal to other specialists. The day when one man 
t ook care o f all our troubles has gone. 
But not so with Jesus. When we commit ou~ 
selves to him he takes care of all our troubles. 
For he is the \1 AY, the TRUTH, and the LIFE. In hi s 
personality he oQmprehends all '/ ISDOM, KNOWLEDGE, 
and rJNDERST .... NDING. What is your problem? Is it 
PHYSICi-u.i, MENTAL or SPIRITUAL? You may bring it 
to him. When you are he vy l adened, tired, and 
~eary listen to his i nvitation. For he says I am 
the way, the truth and the life, Come unto me 
all ye that l abor and are heavy ladened and I wil 
give you rest. 
The diffioul ties of the world are· many and 
perplexing. , nd when wr follow the leadership of 
the Holy Spirit we f ind that the diff'ioulties and 
the difficulties of the world are due to separa-
tion f rom God. Vie have lost the WAY and have one 
about to establish our oivn way. 
Peopl e are not, can not be at ease, satis-
fi ed a way f r om God. So man has multiplied ways to 
ge t back to God. And these ways are all crowded. 
~, en do not like the Jesus ·AY back to God. For it 
is the way of SUFFERING, SACRIFI CE, SELFDENL"1L, 
and HUMILITY. It leads to Pilot• s Judgement H a 11, 
to GOLGOTH.t-., Calvary. But the Jesus WAY leads to 
victory, and triumph over the world, the flesh and 
the c1 evil. 
This communi on service tha t we have onee a 
month is tosay anew that we have chosen the Jesus 
We can not travel this J esus ·{AY while in 
s piritual bond age . So J esus is the TRUTH and the 
Truth makes us free . For (Jesus says, Ye shall know 
th A truth ancl. t he trn th shall make you free. 
But v1hether we know the TRUTH and Follow in 
the VJ Y or not 10pend s our having LIFE. An d when 
we have Jesus we have Life. nc1 we heed the exhor~ 
tation of the apostle Paul, Let us lay asi'de every 
wei ght anti sin tha t doth so easily bes et us , and 
let us run with patience the race set before us. 
t • 
C' 
Oct . 19'47 Mat t • 8 :. t. C. 2 4 V 
BOT HE V. S SLEEP • 
Not many of us ca.n t r eat the storms of life 
as d i d J esus . They were a hamock a s wine; a cra-
rJ J_9 in wh ich h9 cotll d lie d o Nn sleep and rest • 
... 11 of the Master' s e a rthly career was mark-
ed by storm and tem Jest . Not mai ty o f those '.~1hom 
he m9 t made it calm R.nd pleasant for him . Not 
even i n hi s oi n f ami ly did h A f ind er fect a ccord 
and h a r mony . In the establ i s h ed p l a ce of vw rsh j.p 
not all saw as he s aw aru . aLreeded wi t h him. His 
disci ple s ~ re not al 1a;s in ac cor d with him. 
But Je s11s vvas never per tnrb ede He always fo nd 
it nossible to be calm and at ease . 
4 
1'/e need t o b A so charged n i th his S) iri t 
tha t we s hall e o ~erly represent him in the time 
o f storm when th9 tempest is ra3in8 . 
There are those who take s ome k ind o f pills 
before thoy r e tire t o make them slee p . Je sus is 
bett e r . 
r/e shoul d not v1ai t ~intil ni c;ht whe n the 
storm is r · c;ine . Kee :r hi m on h an r, al l the ti JT1 e , 
ni 3ht and day, 1:hen it is stormy and when it is 
calm . :md .,ron 'il ill be at ease al ay s . 
• • • • • • • • • • ~JEN •••••••••• 
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,,.IE K!JOW 'IH_\T WE H_\VE P.i SSEI'.' F'R0 T 
:::E..:~TH Cl',TO LIF'E , BEC. I7 SFi r, .:i LO :F: 
T' BRETHREN. HE TH ~r L OVE1~E 1JOT 
HI S BROTH 1JR .BI :J ~TH I N ~E .... '11H: 
Christi ··Lnity like i t s OT -TihR~as al, 1ays b e en 
r equired by hA world t o st a nd sev Jre t ests , t o 
pa, . s a h ar d Axaminctt i on. Sh P h a s h ad to ct o won-
ders , !1erform mira cles , to s h mv s icns . 
So~e i i mes thA d .mands hav9 be en s cienti f -
ic, s ome times philo s or hic, s o me ti mo s t h 8olo g i -
ca.l a n c, some t i n r-> S mora l soci Rl , Bu t s h e has n ev-
e r fl ·1nk ed . ShP. h aC" f1.1 1 :c:.,JS r.iss ed l00 i&. 
~ha t has been trLe of chri s ti ani ty as a re-
l i ::;: ion ,:.s a Jhilo s o r;hv h as a l so b i:;en tru e Ni t h e v-
- .I. V 
cry one \Jbo has <-~svo lfi A d h e r c a use o 
Some t i mes s h e has b e en r equired to ·,1 v e 
s i _:;ht to t h e blind , BpA ech to the dumb , thA J. a:ne 
to walk , she h as r a ised to rl ead . She hds loved 
hAr en omi es a n d he r frienrl s . Bt1• t, here f~ h r~ h a s 
b een called upon t o do somet hing d iffe r ent; s h e 
i s ca lle c1 ll~_ on to lov e t h9 brethren t ha t cons t i-
tute her f ellows hi p 0 
In the ma t e ri a l wo r J.d i i s cns t o t1ary 1 o l a-
be l thi nJs ·r, h ,,. t cte.n ~e ron s . So rm ptl 1J on b0 t t le s 
an: :,ac kaJ9 s con.tJa ininc; _;oi A on cro s ::; bones a nd t h e 
v.ord ·ooi s on. But 1e h a v e re as ons t o b e lie re th1.s t 
L 
thr-,r~ 8re i . th A v.10 rl rl ]11' nv anl r b n l le1 I a nd unma r k-
- V 
e d ,·J i t h cros s b on~s tha t a re po isono u s an d d ~n ger-
ous . or pr a ctica l pu r p o s es 1 9 t us -rn.1T'1erat e a 
fe w of t~1P-S8 th i n 0 s : E '\.. TB , )~ C~IT , Hypocraoy , -~HVY 
.. r~_-.Lr.t,SY SUSJ' I CI Oj , D'.':?L CIT:{ Jt c 0 
Th i s i s c,n h i __:;hl y s ci e n t i fi c ct[_;A i n 1·:h ich WA 
l i ve. A!'J.d J.., 1r-irA a re tho ~e vho 11in i pul,. te th inu s 
so as t o m~~e you beli e ve they are a l i ve whe n 
1h 0 y ure d ead . ~he 8 re · t exJe r t in d oi n g thi s i s 
by re put a t i on 1-norn t o a.11 o f ns . 1:Ihen h e i B per -
mi t ted to d]mini s t e r h i s na rc o tics h e c ~n make R 
~"an b8li0 vn t .r1c·1. t, he i s 2-.. blP, to t ur n over mo unt a i ns , , 
L' · ... en he i s n ot F.t b J. P t n l i ft 50 ·, o un d s . He , .. n 
J. 
make a man t h i nk . .l:b. e i s a 111.illionair ·,1h en h e is 
lJ e n ni J. e s , J • 
Tl e s ·tndard su~e;es te d h!9r 9 shou l d bP. s t ud i-
er1 by P V 0; ry onA o f us . So tha t vn m1·1,y n ot ]. At F S-
IN. TION a n(l COJTQgH_J.,rr:{ u ece i ve us u nc rnc1.k1 us 
t ini ,,r; c:i.r e lovi n s our brothe r \•if.t0 n . . P :~r f' not . 
L 9 t us ob s c~ r v A s o . 1-~ o ':' t h e mo P. t s i 11',) ~- e " c. • s 
; osa i b l e in l ov in~ our ~~rTHER. · th h 
'-.J in e HOME, CEU~C 
<,,. n' ST TE . 
• • • • • • , ••• • JJ,1EN ••• • • . " . . . . . 
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.: • •• T I I{1 Y KNOW HI ·. 
The hlJos tl n -anl V.J as a n unusua lly c;re a t 
man . n d FJe mj_ g ht bo ex·,ect ing him to be s a yi n G, 
I h a v e rnas t Ared P1any 3r e E· t snbje cts , I h c1. v e matr i c-
ulate d in the s chool s at Tarsus a n d c.TeR r u s Etl c m1 
I am verse ct in t l l the l av s an: do ctrin~s o f ~ 1 
,eo _,le . Bn t I wo 1l 1l li k , to knon somAthi n 0~ mbre t 
a bout t h i s n ew t,e .. . che r ·who h e s ar j_S l':) n in I sra el 
,.tnd i s wi nnin rn...--;. nv ·.eo ,. 18 'Lo hj_ : a n d h i s way o f , _ V J. ... 
l i fe . But he do As not s~ etd~ thns . But he s a.ys , 
Th is nn e t hin0 I d o • 1TH T I IJU .. Y KNOW CHRI ST . 
To be unacqLlc .. int e c1 wi'~h .ny :3re a t an d 
J oo d chi:.ir , .. ct. e r is to b A h a n d icap e d in un ders t c:ind-
in0 h i s l a.w ct.Tl(t h i s !)hiJ.os o1;hy . 
St . r aul , the au t.hor of o ur text made 
a l l k inds o f blnn dAr s and mi stake s befo r e h e b e-
c·.Lm e a c (~u a inte d with cJest1s . Btt t once ac c1u a inte t..:i 
•.v i t h him ht? wi ::~ .ged to k no \,.' more a bo u.t hi11 . J. e was 
willin~ t o J i vr::i Ufl ev nry thins 9 J ne tha t h e mi 3ht 
know hi i an,! h i s doct rine . 
Th er e i s r1,n a.r t in be co r1line a cquaint ed 
\; i th t he '(re· t chara ct,e rs o f the 1.vor l d . We mu s t ...... 
k no w means to us e=; and h ow to us e them • . 'J e 
mus t h ear them t a ll , el::.d thfl ir l)o oks r1ag "' 2 ine s 
a n J p~~ers . We mus t att 8n J the i r l e cture s . Bu t 
b e t t e r sti ll, we m11s t m ~e t .h e m f a ce to f a ce , 
co mmune ancl fAas t with The n 'v\1c• must h a v e 
c ommon experi enc 9s to 39 th8r , we rnns t 1.·ronz , SUF-
F ;:.,R , PT-;AY , SING a n r1 '.EtJOICE to ,_, r.:ithe r . 
There .hre _:;. e c .. t an .... 1. j_ ;1ort ~, nt re1:.s ons 
uhy we •.v i sh to _::;e t a c q t1.a inted with the h 1orld I s 
::::;re a t chd r a cters . The y 1. e c.;. ch ns hov to mas t (- r 
->roc. t S'lbjo ct r; i:~ nd to s oJ.v ,~ ,; iff j_cnlt prob l ems . 
The y te a nh us ho w to be hra ve a ncl conr a ~;eons a n cl 
ho t to fi ·)1t the b h ttl es o f life . 
The 1·orld I s sre c:. t chc1r a nters te a ch us 
ho · to be bra v e · no c onr.a~A ons 1 bu t r~IEEK and H( ·I-
BLE. 
Le t us s t ndy and know ,Jesus tl a t we 
m2.y c orr ect onr blunders a. nu rn i stak,::_is a n \1 beco mG 
partner s wi 1,h him . 
r-r:,•r 
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BlJT NO\'V IN CHRIST cJ'~SUS YE 
SOi1ETr ·, :..S ':/ ~R:1 F .R OFF ' 1 E rr 
HIGH BY THE BLOOD OF CHRIST . 
BL(QJ; !EL Tr,r--:; s 
.Often we hear the expressi on, We ch oo se 
our f r iends , ou.r r Al at i v er) ~re ()' i v e n to us ., But 
e v en t h en we are no t a l ways J erfectly s ~t i s fie d . 
Th e va l ue and si c3nj_fi cu.nce of blood re l-
a t i v6s do n ot <le Pnci so mnch upon j_n ct i vi duali ty , 
b 1 1t uron ··he SB b lo od h a s established o r o-rew. ted ... 
the re lat i onsh i , that we v a l u 0 s o 11112ch . 
~8 often he&r Jeople speak ~ ith J r eat 
praise and onthU99_ii:in b"tlt the ir ancostors :_;o i ne; 
0.S far bach a~:: the J- il .:;rim Father,c., . r\n d i f you 
kno\,J the hi story of the 1 i13ri1ri H1 2~ thers, / OU k n oiv 
wh~t th~t mea~ s • 
.,_'le mi _sht si)eak o f our fr ic an fore Fa t h ..... 
ers v hosi:, blood Anr i ch ed the soil o .. this country 
~s those f ro1 whom we bl ank pe ople of imerica de-
scended . Their blooc~ of f c: ... i th, a.nd hope e .. nd cou r -
a :,.:e has rs tabl i sh-:,d the re l £t tj_ons hi r; )9 tr.-'ee n u.s a s -~ ) 
a nPo~ l P. . 
L 
Some Hi1j_ te ana sor1e b l ~.r;k i·,eo ~, l ':l seem 
. prYH1. of th· f ac t th,~· .. t th9.Y h '· VF. Infj_ c:.n lo , 1 in 
their VE ins . 
But WP. ~vel and rnJ0 1ce in a 1~e1 e. tion-
shil> r;ret-ted not by 1 hG bloo : -o ~~ 1 he Fil ~r i m F'J.th-
-: rs , nor 011r . .fricu ..n ancest nrs n or of the .Aneri-
, can Ind i · n no r of any oth,.~r h tma.n h 8 i nJ, bu i::1 J·e-
s:1s Chri s t 'ho lovA ,, u8 anc1 __,a ve hi mself f or us o 
Bloou re l cc0 t i ves have or shonlc1 hc..ve r1an; 
thi n_;s i n common thr~ t rrc:.1 A it e asy for them to 
1,1ork to__;ethe r . 
Blood relat i ves shoul ~ ;irtAk8 of t he 
character awl traits o f th~ir anc estors . 
Bl ood rela t ives should he int e~e st eG in 
one ano ther ,. n cl voJo :r-_ for t, e c oo d of on -; ano ther . 
Le t us kAep ever j_n mind Hha t i t. co s t Je-
sus to c:r(~at r:i th j_ s Jre cc1.t c oncourse of Bl oo d re l a -
t 1 ves , of' , h4'-• h ... =., -~ · · "" ., ., ' ,f,.-____ -J.. \ ., ... ., .:N .. ., Ch l c.~ - L, • 
..... •· .... J TF.!I • • • •••• 11 • " 
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The r1a.n \ ho si L 
sho ul <.1 b ,~ poss 8 ss s ,.1 il i t,h 
j ~~-s t ordinc-.. ry n.en . 9f corr 
risnrudence- _,,,.v1. Bnt if h ... 
job '.7ell t.h<-?rR are r~t1.ny o 
;'<.now. Re . !1 0 11 c ' nn .,iJ s_Qn19J 
.nthro po losy, Ay cho:ogy; 
.... y "hic_._try. 
h~ bench r .. C! ju.d ee 
k no .i_ e C:.[1e than 
, sholl.ld kno w Jtt-
goj_n0 to l~ o h i s 
.. hincs h 8 shoul 
, bo~t. Theolo ,.~ , 
.osophy, Sociology, 
r.,hF.. ,n._;_n \'i 1c, j_ f-; to s j_ 1:, on th8 bench as a 
Zud~e m ,st have an Llnu.sua.1 ·~mount o f .:_;ood com-
c,on 3 8 1 s... . ,c-- · ~. v 1-:- h CJ n consi ,0 ·'."'j_n:, L 1c r.~~1 or 
1 .' 1 , cJ,r:. ' b.o c, i ts Oll o u.t· ci tJ 1 COlJ.nty, i:_:ta te and 
national r.: ourt bencher:; . But on.r tex t i r no t talk-
in..:; a.bou t the rnP.n ant' \ Oll9 n uh o sit on thes e en-
che s. Our te :-.t is t c1. l l;: i r .i.£; about .. 1 .._J c ... 1-: .r .. o 
11 E,VG not qualifie 1 t h~ns f;l ves 1, 0 si · lJ.l J c\;erre nt 
-A _.J o ':1 1nJ .JO(: • 
, h .. t , :tr ~~- -·, 1,~1 is Jr.,·, ·,_ ,_:-,.' .-n. :·ing is U1a.t -
\' J n c~d to h a 11ore f a i th :i.n ou r fella' man ~nd 
to b ~ .,011 ~ better a c qlla j_ ted Hith him from a scien- -
t ific vi i=ii.~Joint. An (! to liVP- s o ·tlL .. t e :=;hall 
hu,VJ ,n.ore f ed th in u.s . If 1 .8 Sj_ ' ,r ,· our ti·r!-:-
jud L~i n._; Oll r 1e 11 O ,; ~1c1.n .··1c L 0 spens his t i r,i_ e 
j LY\:;in::; LlS \ e shal l :n.o t d o ··, ry ·.Lich cons~ruc-
ti ,:, •'.' Ork ti c~t n ~ '3t S S O P1ll8. ·:o ., llOL i ... t is 
olc" 011:J . 
.r10 
,;1 ,j, t o ... ,r · ... ·.flt e \. i s h =3._ to ·_,hr-> n h -'3 •F> in 
t h 8 f 1 A f.-3 h h B -,r j_ 8 h '1 R t O d O t () 1 r y ' t. 0 l 1 ' 1 . E 8 n 
ri,_ual il'y j_ re .. s P. for the i r rt .rk b~ fore s i tt in0 
in juc 2'8M8nt u~ ·on i,~'.( ir f e llow ·1c n. 
If t l-)e 1:1 ec j_s ions o f these unqualified 
jud ..3e s effected t h emse J. v ::,s only it ,.r ou.l d not 
1(:': so ba 1 • . :L•.t .-=io ;1·--ny · ersonb VJ.ho cl.'o · ot kno · .. 
o."D j O ;t, L 1, r :_---:. ... . ~f ,··-:J ::-: ·, ; '-, -1 . bJ the s e un-
qual ified jt d.;es . Ailld often s o much h ar ri1 i s done 
L n t i 1 i i, i :, i n · i o s s i b 1 t, o m ·=?J f' a.:-19 n s • 
Und e r S l ch c ircum$ t an ce s ai:,n~1 i.i8 ··so n s 
h v, becot~ia vict'i ms o .~ Cct1 it h l _urni s h r'll:,nt or 
ii:t r i so~1:ci •=: 11t .C or J. i f e • ... 
ilj_es 
b s'"' n , 
ifi ec" 
No thin J· has r1 on.e mo,re _ t:)1tat t>..r~als: U. P f .: 1m-
t h · n t l e 1 9 c i s j_ on:::: o .c iJ h s . u.nn. :.:w :1 i f j_ e d 
Bns iness e1.Il'' j_n,1 t1.s t :r ictl h a ve 
si..roy12d ;y the decisions o f these nn qua~-
ju '__,es . 
By these j udses n. n a re a~e to loo se 
faith i~1 on -~ ~no thflr 7 in ther•·,s r· lves a~1.• ult i-m) t c J 1n t he ir Go1 . 
-. ~w.N 
o c o • o • , e r o a • e • A1 1., . ;J • • 1 • • • • • • • ., 1 • • • • 
• 
.. , . 
ropeg;:.. tion-..Perpetu·ttion t s the 1•-
Gi tim~1te desire of all ereat characters. They 
are anxious to av, their name 1erpetnated , 
not 8im~. ly f or the sake of the name , but th ·. t 
for ,vhich t J.1r- nai.e stands . 
V h ~:, n \O'e thin .. 1< of MOSES \Jr?. think of Ju-
uai sro anc1 for v.:ha t it h as • tood throue;h the 
centuri ,; s . Jn.9n we think o.f .~OS..!..S ve think of 
. Israel I s bondac...:P and 1:i.b( ration, Ve t, ink o f 
Isr·,01( s sojourn in the "Jj.J_ 1erness , When we 
think of MOSES ·Je think of Nt . lJ ~BO . 
We J.ove to t!Jin.k of J6 SBUA. and of how 
he landed Israel safe into the land of Cana-
an . 
Th :i OL J1 TBf1T.r'·•:ENT j_ s fnll 0f the namc•s 
of th~ P:8n and \:01n~n 1-·ho hE;.V~ :i_)er[Jetuat ec·~ thej_r 
na -s 13 their 1 onc'er:"'t1l acts of coura.....,0 ct.nd 
valor . 
·: h r;n ";s conrn to th r-; ::1/7 TE0T .: ::s ~T e 
shall not attemJ.t to ~e1 tion the nam.s of all 
th €! 1 en a.n'· ·,, 0111t= n ri ho \·vroue;ht we ll a.nrl made 
history fo r the in ·dorn of God . ~ut we shall 
sum th9M all u in tha one nan9 that:~ nb ve 
•-e ·v rj"ry name, :,ho j_ s th,; UrHOR of our t 9,-<to 
The Lor e} Jes us is e,nd al •.:aj s .h.as 1~ een am-: i o us 
to per~etuate his nam Ao BecausA throu3ht his 
.:1c :rie \,e a re sa.Vt,d fro li.1 <>n r s:i.n:.:: 
In this G UMent Jesus rG th head of 
.J 
a _;re t f c-.1J''1j_ J;'{ _J v s tl '1 RUJ, 1 y hj_ ch 02,ch 
11~ h9r of th9 familv Mav incrAas 9 his farnilv 
V V 
falld ~r ~e tu d, te h:L H l1rl, [(' . .111..1 i 1, ne... S GLC T:fY and 
.l .. 
... c: TOR to incr-eas:. v 1-inr fa:li l v and to · cir -et u-v V 
a. te the farrij_ly nam e . 
i'hi s r ul-9 that ~Tes 12s ._: i v es :f 0r :i. ncre : s -
in:::; th, f-amily and- :-~r~:e.,_ 'la'ti n 0 ·t'1 · fatdlj r1,;u1e 
.J·,y aot b~. li>·1c~ by r1, ni, .ton .:rJGTL::"".:i. Bnt it 
· s e:> co.1,-n.on thin~ to hear r1oubern o f th :i rova.1 
f'a"•1 j_l · of tl ·s .,. j_n._; , r:hen it con ,s to obs ervino; 
this rul e sayinG, I am not. ho ra, sj_ck . 
" 
.... 
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AND J~SU::3 INCR.ci .. : 1. i i . ~o:· 
i:>T .11.T T.Jfu.,, rtND I F . . VOR WITH GOD 
' MAN . 
·, I I .............. .. 
1 s a rule GRO TITH i s g oo d a nd h e l pful . But 
not all 3 rovi1th j_s h elpful. 
~e seek the a i d of different s pec~ali s ts, 
tho s e who know the dI ND , SPIRIT a nd BO . • 
iba:b. 
til 
' "),1,1 CA, )1 
e may 3ro N in stature and in favor with" ., 
we do n ot we can not i row as we should un-
VJe e;ro w in wisd om and in favor vii th ..rod . 
The mo s t qharming , the most fasc inating, 
the most i1 s .._J J_r ,lll'in peri od in __ ife j_ s the GROVT-
L.TG peri odo It i s al s o a mos t critical period . 
The GRor7_ 1C~1 ... ,r.-.rt o 1 j_ s the p ; rio c1 in which 
\, e choose our s t .no. c.:. "•-~ f-J , our exem )lars , our @lids. 
Most pe r s ons who f a il in life f a il at this ' 
p ointo They choose the wron3 s t a nd a r d s and wrong , 
12,ui de s. They hflm thFJmsAlves in Ji t h their own nar- ' 
now aonc eit ed ideas. 
Goel and s oci ~ty ha ve 9, l a r.\ .. ;,, pl a c 9 for you 
in t he wo rld . Bnt you ca n not fil l it u.nt il y ou 
grow, e row PHYSI C LLY , 1.:. :il Ts,LLY, SFIRIT U-.LLY • . 
The moAt i1 port ant thin • you ha ve t o f o 
in the is to f i n r1 the p l a c 9 Go and s oci-
ety hav e f or you . 
I 
Your pre paratj_on for the ; l a \;e th ,i. t Go a 
and s ociety .hav e f oY.X~ s t not b8 onesided , but 
it mus t b e Symmetrical. You mus t b e concern ed 
a b out y onr f -:i llo \, man in , ... ha tever s phere h e mr::.y 
b e f o und . 
Lot us make Christ tT-e s u.s our st and a r d , 
our 1 a tt ern and build a cco r cingly • 
' 
.... 
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THOU C RO VNEST THE YE :U. TH THY 
GOODNEss; ,IT THY PATHS DROP 
F.,TNESS~ 
ThAn \J need to reco;::;ni?.:1" thoir 3reat 
numb er and Jndless 1arj_et,r 0 V 
·ae neec:. t o reco r~nize th·~ 11any rJay s God 1 s 
bl e ssin_;s c n.rv,:: n,:1 . 
Thinlc of t .c ~re a t nu1,1b 3. o :C ,,1c . teri 1_~1 
bl c10 :iinc;s n i th l:hlch 'c+oc1 har: cro,,n---d th0 yec·,r. 
SHELTE -FOOD.;.. _1..··IIiENT a 
Go .,has inhr,.n oe<:1 our c-
mo..ny blessings. 
.,~fe by his 
The vnlue of our I;TELLFCTU, L life h.,s 
incre ,tsed in a u').rveJ.ous VJi=i beca,tu"".e c f Goel I s ., 
blsssinc;s . 
Our ~PIRITUAI, 1".11 P. ssinc;s h, v come from 
GoJ ·t1rin • th~ 1.1 cHt. :,,.r to cro·.n our l i fe . 
As Ne have PaJ.ked in h j_ s paths c't 1ring 
th ·1 pas t yeb.r WA h ctvo 'f)e,:,n suppli ec1 rd th the 
r icp thinbs of our God~ 
Let us l:l Vt'l. so thLt dnrinc; thG comi nc: 
ye a r .u1 sh a 11 h e8 f -1 v P n • er , , t er 0 l n s sings . from 
God •• 
••••••••• .h. •El ••a•••••~ 
